AN INITIATIVE BY

It takes an empowered village to raise a child in the digital age

Africa Code Week is instilling digital literacy and coding skills in the young generation, working closely with
private, public and non-profit partners to drive sustainable learning impact across Africa.
Strong partnerships are the driving force behind the initiative’s ambitious
goals and ability to build community capacity in ICT education across
an entire continent. Launched in 2015 by SAP, Africa Code Week is
now actively supported across the continent by:
• UNESCO and key partners
• 15 African governments
• Over 150 partners
• 100 ambassadors.
teachers:

We empower...

With a free digital curriculum that:
• Deepens understanding of
computational thinking;
• Increases coding proficiency;
• Imparts knowledge of enabling
technologies & data analytics.

36 participating
countries in 2018

830,000

girls empowered
since 2015

“

We are thankful to SAP and
Africa Code Week partners for
their support in our efforts to
boost STEM skills development
for our youth, and we look
forward to empowering a new
generation of digital innovators
across Tanzania and Africa at
large.”

Hon. Prof. Joyce Ndalichako
Tanzanian Minister of
Education, Science and
Technology

local NPOs:
To build local teacher/trainer
capacity through dedicated
training sessions (TTTs).

With 72 students engaged by every ACW teacher on
average, Train-the-Teacher sessions (TTTs) are a key
multiplier and enabler for digital skills to become a core
pillar of basic education in each participating country.

To raise awareness at the
community level, host coding
workshops for youth and increase
female participation.

Between June and September, SAP CSR EMEA will
be funding TTTs across the continent. They will be
organized either by the Africa Code Week team or by
partnering Ministries and non-profit partners in the
run-up to October events.

governments:

In October 2018, thousands of free coding activities for
600,000 youth aged 8 to 16 will be organized by ACW
partners across 36 countries and online, with actual
dates to be set by each country to accommodate their
school calendar.

To encourage teachers to attend
TTTs and schools to participate.
To integrate digital skills into
existing school curricula.

africacodeweek.org
info@africacodeweek.org

